
Friiday and Saturday Alice Brady
| in "Marie. Ltd."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Wallace

Rcid in "The Dub."
Wednesday and Thursday Mar-

guerite Clark in "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch."

Friday and Saturday?Charles Ray in
"The Girl Dodger."

At the Orpheum, to-night, Cyril
Maude and his supporting company,

under the direction of

Cyril Maude Charles Frohmun, will
play an engagement,

presenting C. iiaddon Chambers* lat-
est comedy, "The Saving Grace,

which has won high fav o*in London
and New York, and which is said to

be the most delightful work that has
come from the pen of the dramatist
in recent years. "The Saving Grace
pictures a small English household
during the early days of the great

war. It is in no respect a war play,
and vet the situations, complications
and the characters themselves are in-

fluenced hv the spell of the worlds
tragedv. it is a high comedy with a
background of the deepest human
emotion. The role of "Rlinn Cor-
bc-tt," cheerful and optimistic ex-
officer of the Army, who is wearing

his heart out witli anxiety to re-enter
the service affords Mr. Maude splen-
idid opportunities for the disclosure of
' his very best abilities in high eo:n-
edv. sentiment and pathos. Among

) the members of his supporting oom-
!nanv all of whom are well known to

i lernl plavgoers, are: Miss Luna "one
1 Crews Miss Charlotte Granville, Miss
\nnie Hughes. Miss Betty Muray. Ed-
ward Douglas and Stanley Harrison.

i Wher. David Belasco brings "The

Hoc tnerang," to the Orpheum Wed-
nesday, for two

"The Boomerang*' pcr f o rmances.
local theatergoers

I will experience the rare privilege of

??-a

ORPHEUM
To-night Charles Frohman presents

Cyril Maude in "The Saving Grace."
Wednesday, matinee and night, April

30 David Belasco presents "The
Boomerang."

Three days, starting Thursday, May 1,
?matinee on Saturday "Turn to
the Right."

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville Harris and)

Morey, popular favorites; "The
Decorators." a comedy offering, pre-
sented hy Ave people; Hubert Carl-
ton. blackface comedian; Demmy
McGlinn and Company, variety en-
tertainers.

COLONIAL
To-day nnd to-morrow Mae Marsh

in "Spotlight Sadie."
Wednesday and Thursday Con-j

stance Talmadge in "Experimental I
Marriage."

ORPHEUM
TO-MGHT

I'llAltI.FtS KHOIIMW
PRESENTS

CYRIL
MAUDE

IX C. II ADDON CHAMBER'S
NEW COMEDY,

THE SAVING GRACE !

SEATS 50c to $2.00.

mm??n

I ORPHEUM MAT. & NIGHT. Apr. 301
1 IF YOU'RE IN I.OVE, WERE, FEAR OR EXPECT TO nE, SEE

9 This Winchcll Smith-Victor Mapes Greatest Master Play?Sure.

Co-autliors "Fortune Hunter," "Turn to the Right," "Lightning," Etc.

, Portraying Brilliantly Original Powers Thea-

: LUT - ter, Chicago, and
and its Joys Bolu-soo, N. Y? Pro-

iand
its Passions l\ du< tion with

YOCTH "W I A \

and its Ardor Cast.

ALL THE WORLD LOVES A T/OVFR?ANT) SO PO YOU
MATINEE: Auto and Theater Parties from out of town. Reserve I

seats quick 'ere you're disappointed. Roads Fine.
NIGHT: $2, Jjl LAO, sl, 75c and 50c?Popular Matinee, 50c, 750 and J 1 I

MAIL OHPERS NOW?BOX OFFICE SALE MONDAY
Weeing It U a Relaxation for Clergy, Judge, Thinker or Tired

Business Man
Just thlnlt of It girls?the sweetest double love story ever told.

3 JOYOUS DAYS THURSDAY, MAY 1
MATINEE ON SATURDAY

Winehell Smith and John 1.. Golden, Produeers of "Lightnin' " and
Wise Fools." Present

THF. GREATEST >l ' ' AUGHIXG HITS

mn sm
SfcsSjjk 3

; BrM 'WnSi

TO THE

IIA
Direct From the (iai'i'i<'k Theater. Philadelphia

?THE ONLY COMPANY ON TOUR?

Seats Tomorrow

HOMEWARD
BOUND

Cable Dispatches Indicate the 28th Division Is
Now on the Ocean

THESE ARE HARRISBURG BOYS

OUR BOYS
You Can Help Entertain These Boys When They

Arrive by Attending the

HOME FOLKS VICTORY ASSH.

CONCERT
AND

DANCE
Chestnut Street Auditorium?Wednesday Evening

April 30th
Tickets on Sale at the Jewelry Store of H. C. Claster,

302 Market Street
Or at Sigler's Piano Store, 30 North Second Street

S )]

MONDAY EVENING.

y witnessing the greatest comedy hit of
the decade, with the original Belasco
Theater," New York, production ? in-
tact, and with a cast of Belasco ex-

e cellence. Consistent with his oft-re-
peated declaration that he never

- sends cut a road or duplicate cora-
e pany, Ml*. Belasco has but one com-

pany presenting "The Boomerang,
n and this is the one that will appear

at the Orpheum. "The Boomerang" is
raid to be a tine comdy, full of the
spirit of youth, and taking its title
from the actions of a young doctor

I who instills his pet theories about
*. the happy solution of affairs of the
f heart, into his pretty office assist-
II ant. Later she makes such advan-
l.ltageous use of this knowledge as to
- ensnare the medico himself in the
"

meshes of Cupid's net. The coni-
a ed.v's bright and cheery philosophy,
0 it is promised, will be keenly enjoyed
s and appreciated by all classes of
t theatergoers. Included' in the east

are: Robert Conness, Harry Hayden,
d John Clements, Carlton Rivers, John
t N. Wheeler, George Spelvin, Louis-
\u25a0 Izita Valentine, Katherine Hayden.
s Mary Elizabeth Forbes, Helen Slosson,
- Alma Chester and others.

a
n
" The bill at the Majestic for the first
"| half of this week is a happy eombl-
" , nation of comedy
' | "The Decorators." and music, sorai

J. : Comcil v, nt of which Is
I the Majestic furnished by Har-r I lis and Morev.

5 Ithe popular favorites. Their comedy is
n : splendid, while the musical numbers

I thev play make you want to get a
grip on your seat. Surrounding

' i this net are: Demmy McGlinn and
Company, in exclusive songs and
dances: Hubert Carlton, blackface
comedian, in a hodge-podge of non-
sense and comedy songs; "The Deco-e raters." a farce comedy offering, pre-

_ sented by a company of five, and one
other ret.

| "Turn to the Right!" the great out-
standing fun classic of the past year

in New York and Chi-
"Tiirn to . eago, which eomes to

the Bight" the Orpheum. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday, is

| a ri mfciy-drama of the good old-
| fashioned sort that the fathers and
mothers of the present generation of
playgoer!-, enjoyed. In producing it
jW'nchell Smith and John L. Golden
(acted upon the assumption that hu-
jmsn nature is constructed to-day on
Itht same lines that it was a dec-ad"
Ibark. They were confident that the
public had not ougrown its liking for
a story that mixes smiles and tears.

| morals and emotions, romance and the
Ihome-made jam of one's faraway

Jchildhood into a fragrant and delect-
able evening's entertainment.

in its introduction of faint and vil-
lage types, "Turn to the Right'"
Ginks with "The Old Homestead."
"Wav Down East" and Winchell
Smith's other great comedy success.
"The Fortune Hunter." while in rc-

lligious spirit it is faintly reminiscent
iof "Bc-n-Hur." In its prologue and
i three acts there is never a line or
(situation to cause a blush, despite the
|fact that two of its principal char-

COLONIAL
TODAY & TOMORROW

CHARMING

MAE MARSH

i Spotlight Sadie
i A STORY OF A CHORI'S GIRL

WITH AN IDFAI.
THIS PICTI IIK IS RKIMFtL

OF 111 MOIt AND PATHOS. ONE
MIMTi: TEARS OF LAUOHTER
STREAM DOWN YOt'll FACE
THE NEXT TEARS OF SORROW
111.1 R YOl It YISION.

WEUN ESD AY?THI R SD AY

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE

! A LAI'GHIMi.*ROLLICKING
FARCE

EXPERIMENTAL
MARRIAGE

vol' sHon.nvT MISS THIS
IMCTI BE ANY MORE THAN
Hll SIIOI I.I) VOI R BREAKFAST
IN THE MORNING. IT'S ESSEN-

' 'l*lAI. FOB YOlll HAPPINESS. I
*

REGENT
TODAY?TOMORROW

First time in Harrisburg

Wallace Reid
In his newest release

"THE DUB"
Maybe he li<l look like one. Rut

| ?tlti* Maine dub of a kid renruen n
ulrl\ fortune from two "nhnrk"
brokers, a crooked lawyer nnd a
full-Krown burKlnr.

Wednesday?Thursday
MARGUERITE CLARK

In her latest Mueeenn

} "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch"

This In n nereen vernlon nt Hie
1 famous novel nnd play.

-

MAJESTIC
A LAI Gil PHODI CKK

The DECORATORS
Presented lly Five Well-KnownVaudeville Artists

FOLK OTHER KEITH ACTS
I neluil inn

HARRIS AMIMOREY
Harrisburg Favorite Comedians.Starting May S

I We AV'ill Show the Famous Serial
THE TIGER'S TRAIL

Featuring
ItI I'll ROLAND

VICTORIA
"WOMEN'S WEEK"

Today, Tomorrow nnd Wednesday

FLORENCE FEED

"WIVES'oiFMEN"
ALL THIS WEEK

"The Ghost of Slumber
Mountain"

An Eduentlonal Feature That Raf-
fle* All Dencriptlon

TliurMdny, Friday and Saturday

"Why I Would Not Marry"
AHIIIINMIOII 10 und 20c nnd wur tax

H-ALR.RISBTTRG ERgm TELEGRTSPH

SIX MILLION
PELTS FOR SALE

Millions of Dollars Will Be
Spent in Furs Next

Two Weeks

St. Ix>uis. Mo.. April 28.?More
than 6,000.000 pelts, valued at ap-
proximately $10,000,000, will be
auctioned at tho International Fur

jExchange in the next two weeks.
A feature will be the disposal of

j 10,000 dressed, dyed and machined
! Alaska sealskins for the United
! States government. There also will
be 1,500 silver fox and 3,300 Russian
sables for sale. Pelts from every
fur-producing country in the world
will be ottered, the largest lots being
900,000 moles and 880,000 musk-
rats, and the smallest two sea otter
and twenty-eight polar bear pelts.

Three hundred fur buyers and
shippers have arrived for the open-
ing season, and 100 more are ex-
pected to-morrow. Many foreign
countries, including Belgium, Den-
mark, Holland and other small na-
tions, have had representatives here
for a week inspecting pelts.

Would Make Road
Rules of U. S. and

Canada Similar
Winnipeg. Man.. April 28.

Canadian automobilists have obtain-
ed co-operation of associations in
America and other countries in the

j campaign to internationalize road
rules. They believe upeace and good
road projects will result in many

j transcontinental tours and that a
I standard code of rules will be

needed.
| British motorists who brought

m

: Harrisburg Sportsmen Break
Many Targets Despite High Wind

r

their machines to Canada have had
greatest difficulty in keeping on the
right hand side of the street, and
Canadian army officers who attempt-
ed to pilot machines in London de-
clare that the left side rule kept

\u25a0 land and Sheaffer. The official score
was as follows:

,
Targets Targets

Name. Shot at. Broken.
I M. B. Steward .... 150 108

L. R. Worden .... 100 83
J. H. Freeland .... 100 85
IV. O. Hickok, 3d . . 100 92
R. C. Haldeman ... 100 61

! E. H. Hoffman .... 125 95
C. M. Wise 50 27 j
Alleman 100 85 :

Neidheimer 100 94
i *J. M. Hawkins ... 100 94

1 A. Coleman Sheetz 25 14;
, J. L. Sheaffer 100 81 j

Wesley Metzgid- ... 50 38
?Representing Winchester Repeat-

ing Arms Co. (Professional).

8 I

The Harrisburg Sportsmen's As-
r | sociation held their weekly contest

c | on the grounds at Second and Divl-
- sion streets, but the weather was all
o!e | against making good scores. Targets
-1 dipped and dived, making it almost
j jimpossible to locate them at times,

i jNo doubt the cold weather .had a
''great deal to do with the size of thea Jcrowd, which under the clrcum-

t | stances was very good, and as much

i, J as one could expect for such' a bad
day. Hickok's shooting was very
line, and he broke his targets in ex-
cellent time, as did Hawkins, Free-

East End Ball Club,
With Shay Pitching,

Beat Hummelstown
l The East End ball club trimmed

; Hummelstown over there, with Shay

working the whole game and hold-
j ing the foe to six hits. East End

jdoubled this swatting record, but

| did not make, a heavy score at that,

j and Shay probably put the game on

\u25a0 ; ice with his box work, for he struck
J out eleven men. The score:

EAST END A. C.
R. H. O. A. E.

Killinger, lb, c ... 1 2 1 3 Uj
jW. Dunkle, cf .... 2 1 1 0 0|

?j Challenger, rf, lb . 0 2 3 0 0|
; Mountain, if 2 12 0 0l

Shaffer, 8b . 0 1-3 1 o!
Campbell, ss 0 2 0 1 o'
Osmun, 2b 1 2 0 0 l|
Cooper,

"

c 0 1 6 3 o,'
Shay, p 0 0 1 3 0|
D. Dunkle, rf .. . . o 0 0 0 0 j

Totals 6 12 27 11 lj
HUMMELSTOWN

R. H. O. A. E.
j Bordneif, 2b 1 1 1 1 0;
! Keller, ss 1 1 6 6 2 j
; Soster, c... 0 0 7 1 0
] Dressier, p 0 1 0 0 ojj Walters, lb 0 0 8 0 0
I Mc-Kissick, 3b ... . 0 1 1 1 0

Ehly, cf 2 0 1 0 0
| Burridge, If 0 0 2 0 0
jCorty, rf 0 2 1 0 0

1 Totals 4 6 27 9~ 2
j East End ...10201002 o? 6
Hummelst'n .10001 110 o?4

i Two-base hits, Killinger, Chal-
lenger. Campbell, Dressier, McKis-j

! sick, Keller. Struck out. Shay, 11;!
j Dressier, 4. Base on balls, Shay, 3;
Dressier, 2. Time, 1.45. Umpire,!

! Eberly. Scorer. Paul Geiger. j

SABIIATII SeilOOl, CONVENTION I
Miirysvllle, Pa.. April 2.V ?Plans for 1

I the annual convention of the Perry !
\u25a0 County Sabbath School Association, j
j which will be held in the Ickesburg j
Lutheran chhureh on Wednesday and

(Thursday, May 14 and 15, are rapidly I
i being made. The secretary, Miss
| Emma Roberts, of Murysville, an-
[ nounces that W. G. Landes, of Phila-

delphia. a prominent State worker,
| and other well-known Sunday school
j workers, will be on the program at
I the sessions.
I :

' acters are nimble-wittcd crooks.
3 Their regeneration thrpugh the
? Christian influence of an old-fashion-
- od praying mother, provides the un-
. deriving theme.
s "Turn to the Right!" will be pre-
s sented here with the original east l
i and production, exactly as it ran for
r a solid year in both New York and
I Chicago. The company comes direct
t from the Oarrick Theater, Philndel-
-3 phia.

3 "Spotlight Sadie," Mae Marsh's new !
Goldwyn picture, which comes to the i

Colonial Theater to-day j
Mae Mursli and to-morrow, is a i
at Colonial most delightful comedy!

drama. For the mOKr part there are moments of emotional
. intensity when the play becomes al-

> most a tragedy. On the other band I
, amusing incidents punctuate it from [s beginning to end. Some of the best!
- are contributed by a Japanese valet,.
IIwhose faithfulness to an ideal causes'
fja ripple <>t laughter whenever he ap- ?

t pears. Wednesday and Thursday, the j
i screen's most popular star, Constance

. Taln-.adge, will be seen in a delightful
i comedy drama, "Experimental Jlai-

. ringe."

! Wallace Held appears at the Regent
Theater to-day and to-morrow in his

newest release, "The
Wnllnee Rcil Dub," which is shown

? at the Itegent for the first time in j
Harrisburg.

'I In this story he plays a young man;
I jwhom several men think a dub and a

. coward. He is sent on a dangerous |
? Imission and he carries it out. show-I

r ! ing throughout the. characterization j
1 i that splendid courage in the face of;

\u25a0| difficulties which is Mr. Raid's na-'? | tural heritage.

| "Wives of Men" is said to earry a!
I powerful lesson in domestic life and i

the story is unfold- i
"Wives of Men" ed as only a famous I
nt the Yletorin star like Miss Reed!

can do. Is youi'i

jhusband untrue to you? Is there an-!
! ether woman in the case? Mrs. James i
jE'verson thought there was, and she |
made the startling discovery just asj

Ishe was about to start on her honey-I
jmoon' What would you have done, |
IMrs. Newly-Married Woman?
j Thursday, Friday and Saturday, I
j"Why I Would Not Marry" is the big
attraction at the Victoria.

in "Why 1 Would Not Marry" theie!
!fs a remarkable, frank disclosure of j
Ithe private personal experiences of!
lone woman, which disgusted her with i
i men and all- thoughts of marriage. I
IWhat were they? What was wrong
with the men? What is wrong with j
them to-day? There are a thousand!
and one puzzling questions which this:
sensational and dramatic screen story
answers.

Doughboys Miss
Woman Who Sewed

Buttons on Clothes
Paris, April 28.?There's a vacant

corner in the glittering mirrored
Palais de Glace. Day after day the
doughboy guests at the Y. M. C. A.'s i
great pleasure palace seek it out, I
linger a moment, then turn away. ?)

It was "Mother's Corner" once, j
The old cord-bottomed chairs are|
still grouped around the little table, j
But the arm-chair in the corner is j
empty.

"Mother" lias gone back to
America, because the climate did j
not agree with her health.

"Mother" was Mrs. Louise Gregg j
Daniels, of 440 South Waiola ave- ?
nue, La Grange, 111. Every day for |
five months ?save whet) she was ill,|
for only illness could make her,

leave "her boys"?she sat there to !
welcome them. And they came, |
hundreds of American soldiers and !

J sailors, to sit near her. "Mother'! '
was never alone in her corner of

the mirrors, at the end of tho soda I
liar.

One would have a torn coat to be i
mended. Another would want a
button sewed on. A third would ]
oome just for a cup of tea and a I
chat.

HEARING ON MAY 12
Chanibcrsbtirg, Pa? April 28. !

The week of May 12 has been fixed
by Judge W. Rush Gillan .'is the
week for the hearing of the anti-
vaccination cases resulting from the ,

agitation in Montgomery township, j
Prosecutions against thirty persons j
have been started. j

Great Bill For Fights
at Motive Power Arena j

The windup to-morrow night

will complete a ripping program
of bouts, which feature a bunch
of lighters, all more or less fa-

mous. Joe McCarron, of Allen- I
town, with Y'oung. Weyman, of

I Girardville, promises a real bat-
! tie. Weyman is the pride of the

coal regions and showed quality

in bouts with Johnny Mahoncy,

Willie Jackson, Johnny Cobb, Mc-

Carron and Frankie Clark. He is
to box Frankie Brown, of New
York on May 2.

Sandwiched in the roster is one

i corking bout twixt Rube Bennett
! and Soldier McGoorty, of Allen-

town. Rube has the admiration of
all Motive Power fans for his ;

clean hard boxing. He has the j
punch, too, as Sam Looker and
Lew Sehupp discovered. He Is ;
native born for fair, being the j
son of Jack Bennett, the old H. j
A. C. first baseman.

The Eddie Loechner-Eddie j
Graney go, second preliminary,

calls out a word from the Motive |
Power management which is i
timely and just. They remind the j
public that "Loebhner was one of
tho best lightweights around |
these parts before the war and j
fought many windups. At the |
start of the war he enlisted and :

served in France, where he was
gassed whils in action in the
Argonne forest. He is training to
get back into his former condi-
tion, but has to be very careful of
himself as he is still a casual in
the service. He should have been
applauded when he substituted
at Steelton in a ten-round bout to
save the fans from disappoint-

ment. He comes from an excellent
family."

them in a state bordering an men-
tal collapse.

Aviators also are agita.ting for an
international conference to formu-
late air rules as w ellas highway
rules.

Many children are behind ' l
\u25a0 th eir class because of
I | bad, unclean teeth.
I / Get mother to have your

\u25a0 / dentist examine your teeth
I / and treat them if necessary.

I I hen ask her to get vou a
tube of SENRECO, so that
y OU can keep your teeth
clean. Senreco Tooth Paste

KSfiiiU w '" c'° more to keep teeth
clean and gums healthy than H

. "Bgi anything, excepting your I
'Ir \ dentist. Ask your dentist.
I i )u

,

Do You Own a Liberty Bond?
\\ c urge all owners of Liberty Bonds to hold them. They arc hound to

increase in value within a reasonable time. If, however, for any reason you
have decided to dispose of yours, we will be glad to accept them at face value
for cither part or the entire amount of a purchase of goods made at this store.

Brown & Co.
1215-1217-1219 North 3rd Street

The Big Uptown Home Furnishers

mill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

| The Daintest Of Them All! |

1 Thorley'sCakes

I Thorley's Jelly Sponge

direct from the oven to

IV
I °HS n ]/J ?i ?

i ?# Alsoyou in a dainty sanitary orange sponge
waxed paper package I

Devils Food

Baked Fresh Daily Cream Chocolate gg
* Cocoanut M 1

THORLEY BAKING CO. I

'APRir"2B,I9I9. r12


